Waurika Region—No. 10

Danny Fisher
Bray-Doyle High School
(580) 658-5071 Ext. 124
dfisher@braydoyle.k12.ok.us
Stephens County

R J Curry
Central High School
(580) 658-6110
cenraffa@central.k12.ok.us
Stephens County

James Morgan
Comanche High School
(580) 439-2963
jamesmorgan@cpsok.org
Stephens County

Shelbi Morgan
Comanche High School
(580) 439-2945
shelbimorgan@cpsok.org
Stephens County

Cory Jarboe
Duncan High School
(580) 252-2262
cory.jarboe@duncansps.org
Stephens County

Billy Cheatwood
Empire High School
(580) 255-7515
bcheatwood@empireschools.org
Stephens County

Derek Mitchell
Marlow High School
(580) 658-3214
dmitchell@marlow.k12.ok.us
Stephens County

Dakota Zachary
Ringling High School
(580) 662-2385
dzachary@ringling.k12.ok.us
Jefferson County

Raquel Welchel
Ryan High School
(580) 324-3265
rwelchel@ryan.k12.ok.us
Jefferson County

Jamie Davies
Velma-Alma High School
(580) 444-3355
jdavies@velma-alma.k12.ok.us
Stephens County

Adrianna Begley
Waurika High School
(580) 228-2341
abegley@waurikaschools.org
Jefferson County

Waurika Region
—No. 10

Davis Region—No. 11

Ashley Hoevker
Davis High School
(580) 369-5541 Ext. 504
abradbeary@davis.k12.ok.us
Murray County

Zack Gadberry
Dickson High School
(580) 490-9271
zgadberry@dickson.k12.ok.us
Carter County

Kelby Rounsaville
Lindsay High School
(405) 756-3132
krounsaville@lindsay.k12.ok.us
Garvin County

Mike Kirkpatrick
Fox High School
(580) 366-0301 Ext. 1701
mkirkpatrick@foxps.k12.ok.us
Carter County

Alex Horton
Lindsay High School
(405) 756-3131
ahorton@lindsay.k12.ok.us
Garvin County

Brittany Morphew
Maysville High School
(405) 867-4410
bmorphew@maysville.k12.ok.us
Garvin County

Bethany Reiterman
Lone Grove High School
(580) 657-3133 Ext. 3010
breiterman@lonegrove.k12.ok.us
Carter County

Josh Bazor
Marietta High School
(580) 276-9444 Ext. 230
jbazor@mariettasisd.org
Love County

Shawn Hammock
Elmore City-Perrin High School
(580) 788-2565
shammock@ecpbadgers.com
Garvin County

Brittany Reiterman
Lone Grove High School
(580) 657-3133 Ext. 3010
breiterman@lonegrove.k12.ok.us
Carter County

Josh Bazor
Marietta High School
(580) 276-9444 Ext. 230
jbazor@mariettasisd.org
Love County

Love County
Central Area Directory
Rose Bonjour, Program Specialist
(405) 743-5487
rose.bonjour@careertech.ok.gov

Davis Region—No. 11 (continued)

Ty LaRue
Paoli High School
(405) 484-7336
tlane@paoli.k12.ok.us
Garvin County

Robert Jones
Pauls Valley High School
(405) 238-6497
rjones@paulsvally.k12.ok.us
Garvin County

Michael Stuckey
Springer High School
(580) 653-2656
mstuckey@springer.k12.ok.us
Carter County

Justin Wright
Stratford High School
(580) 759-3230
jwright@stratford.k12.ok.us
Garvin County

Josh Wilkins
Sulphur High School
(580) 622-3174
josh.wilkins@sulphurk12.org
Murray County

Brandon Upton
Thackerville High School
(580) 276-3610
bupton@psmail.org
Love County

Delbert Rossiter
Turner High School
(580) 276-1307
delbert.rossiter@turnerisd.org
Love County

Joseph Buzidragis
Wilson High School
(580) 688-2306
jbuzidragis@wilson.k12.ok.us
Carter County

Sharla Carlile
Wilson High School
(580) 688-2306 Ext. 219
sdcarlile@wilson.k12.ok.us
Carter County

Jerry Chambers
Wynnewood High School
(405) 665-2045
jchambers@wynnewood.k12.ok.us
Garvin County

Norman Region—No. 12A

Drew Jervis
Blanchard High School
(405) 485-3391
Drewjervis@blanchard.k12.ok.us
McClain County

Jeff Evans
Dibble High School
(405) 344-6380 Ext. 107
jevans@dibble.k12.ok.us
McClain County

Ronnie Oehlschlager
Lexington High School
(405) 527-7236 Ext. 234
roehlschlager@lexington.k12.ok.us
Cleveland County

Ashley Thompson
Little Axe High School
(405) 329-1612 Ext. 236
ashley.thompson@littleaxeps.org
Cleveland County

Hanna Aviles
Moore High School
(405) 735-4784
HannaAviles@mooreschools.com
Cleveland County

Jessica Dunlap
Moore High School
(405) 735-4787
jessicadunlap@mooreschools.com
Cleveland County

Michael Gustafson
Moore High School
(405) 735-4758
michaelgustafson@mooreschools.com
Cleveland County

Brandon Morgan
Newcastle High School
(405) 387-6398
bmorgan@newcastle.k12.ok.us
McClain County

Duane Lenhart
Noble High School
(405) 239-3749
dlenhart@nobleps.com
Cleveland County
Central Area Directory
Rose Bonjour, Program Specialist
(405) 743-5487
rose.bonjour@careertech.ok.gov

Norman Region—No. 12A (continued)

Devin Grissom
Norman High School
(405) 366-5812 Ext. 8064
deving@norman.k12.ok.us
Cleveland County

Rebecca Styles
Norman High School
(405) 366-5812
rstyles@norman.k12.ok.us
Cleveland County

Jason Baker
Purcell High School
(405) 442-0099 Ext. 520
bakerj@purcellps.org
McClain County

Melinda Tague
Washington High School
(405) 288-6331
mtague@wps-isd.com
McClain County

Doug Presgrove
Wayne High School
(405) 708-3935
doupresgrove@wayne.k12.ok.us
McClain County

Brett Scott
Bethel High School
(405) 273-3633 Ext. 120
scottb@bethel.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

JGolliver@dale.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Grant Little
Carl Albert High School
(405) 739-1726 Ext. 3040
gittle@mid-del.net
Oklahoma County

James Horton
Choctaw High School
(405) 390-3291
jhorton@cnpschools.org
Oklahoma County

Jon Golliver
Dale High School
(405) 964-5555
jgolliver@dale.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Mason Jones
Edmond High School
(405) 726-3335
mason.jones@edmondschools.net
Oklahoma County

Kenneth Leatherwood
Edmond High School
(405) 726-3336
kenneth.leatherwood
@edmondschools.net
Oklahoma County

Jeremy Schmidt
Edmond High School
(405) 726-3337
jeremy.schmidt@edmondschools.net
Oklahoma County

Jessica Barnes
Harrah High School
(479) 715-9015
jdbarnes@harrahk12.org
Oklahoma County

Brad Carey
Harrah High School
(405) 367-2154
Bcarey@harrahk12.org
Oklahoma County

Jamie Buchanan
Jones High School
(405) 630-0520
jbuchanan@ionesps.org
Oklahoma County

Brandon Stallings
Luther High School
(580) 889-7355
bstallings@lutherhs.org
Oklahoma County

Todd Blocker
Macomb High School
(405) 598-5420
todd.blocker@macomb.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Dakota Streber
McLoud High School
(405) 964-3314 Ext. 5811
dstreber@mcloudschools.us
Pottawatomie County

Josh Davis
North Rock Creek High School
(405) 275-3473 Ext. 3710
jdavis@nrcps.org
Pottawatomie County

Shawnee Region—No. 12B

Ricky Thompson
Asher High School
(405) 784-5522
rthompson@asher.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Brett Scott
Bethel High School
(405) 273-3633 Ext. 120
scottb@bethel.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Grant Little
Carl Albert High School
(405) 739-1726 Ext. 3040
gittle@mid-del.net
Oklahoma County

James Horton
Choctaw High School
(405) 390-3291
jhorton@cnpschools.org
Oklahoma County

Jon Golliver
Dale High School
(405) 964-5555
jgolliver@dale.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Mason Jones
Edmond High School
(405) 726-3335
mason.jones@edmondschools.net
Oklahoma County

Kenneth Leatherwood
Edmond High School
(405) 726-3336
kenneth.leatherwood
@edmondschools.net
Oklahoma County

Jeremy Schmidt
Edmond High School
(405) 726-3337
jeremy.schmidt@edmondschools.net
Oklahoma County

Jessica Barnes
Harrah High School
(479) 715-9015
jdbarnes@harrahk12.org
Oklahoma County

Brad Carey
Harrah High School
(405) 367-2154
Bcarey@harrahk12.org
Oklahoma County

Jamie Buchanan
Jones High School
(405) 630-0520
jbuchanan@ionesps.org
Oklahoma County

Brandon Stallings
Luther High School
(580) 889-7355
bstallings@lutherhs.org
Oklahoma County

Todd Blocker
Macomb High School
(405) 598-5420
todd.blocker@macomb.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Dakota Streber
McLoud High School
(405) 964-3314 Ext. 5811
dstreber@mcloudschools.us
Pottawatomie County

Josh Davis
North Rock Creek High School
(405) 275-3473 Ext. 3710
jdavis@nrcps.org
Pottawatomie County
Central Area Directory
Rose Bonjour, Program Specialist
(405) 743-5487
rose.bonjour@careertech.ok.gov

Shawnee Region—No. 12B (continued)

Brad Corn
OKC-Capitol Hill High School
(405) 587-9031
bdcorn@okcps.org
Oklahoma County

Dara Campbell
Shawnee High School
(405) 275-3084 Ext. 1426
darcampbell@shawnee.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Branden Sapp
Shawnee High School
(405) 275-3084 Ext. 1426
brasapp@shawnee.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

McKenzie Hearn
Tecumseh High School
(972) 333-4529
hearnm@tecumseh.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Dodge Nichols
Tecumseh High School
(405) 598-3013
nicholsd@tecumseh.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Corey Pell
Tecumseh High School
(918) 373-5381
pellc@tecumseh.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Justin Boone
Wanette High School
(405) 383-2656
jboone@wanette.k12.ok.us
Pottawatomie County

Stillwater Region—No. 13

Mark Streber
Agra High School
(918) 375-2261
mstreber@agra.k12.ok.us
Lincoln County

Charlie O’Donnell
Carney High School
(405) 865-2344 Ext. 133
codonnell@carney.k12.ok.us
Lincoln County

Stuart Symes
Chandler High School
(405) 258-1269
stuart.symes@chandlerlions.org
Lincoln County

Shane Caldwell
Cushing High School
(918) 225-1361
shane.caldwell@cushingtigers.com
Payne County

Travis Peery
Cushing High School
(918) 225-1361
travis.peery@cushingtigers.com
Payne County

Robert Carroll
Davenport High School
(919) 377-6307
rcarroll@davenport.k12.ok.us
Lincoln County

Dale Hoisington
Glencoe High School
(580) 669-2261
dhoisington@glencoe.k12.ok.us
Payne County

Logan Johns
Meeker High School
(405) 788-4540
ljohns@meeker.k12.ok.us
Lincoln County

Brandon Brunker
Perkins-Tryon High School
(405) 547-1505
bbbrunker@pt.k12.ok.us
Payne County

Kaleb Wood
Perkins-Tryon High School
(405) 547-1505
kwood@pt.k12.ok.us
Payne County

Lee Stewart
Prague High School
(405) 567-2281
lstewart@prague.k12.ok.us
Lincoln County

Austin Kindschi
Prague High School
(405) 567-2281
akindschi@prague.k12.ok.us
Lincoln County

Lee Stewart
Prague High School
(405) 567-2281
lstewart@prague.k12.ok.us
Lincoln County
Stillwater Region—No. 13 (continued)

Chase McGolden
Ripley High School
(918) 372-4245
mcgoldenc@ripley.k12.ok.us
Payne County

Robby Branscum
Stillwater High School
(405) 533-6450
Rbranscum@stillwaterschools.com
Payne County

Bailey Kliewer
Stillwater High School
(405) 533-6450
Bkliewer@stillwaterschools.com
Payne County

Tanner Nipper
Stillwater High School
(405) 808-1664
cnipper@stillwaterschools.com
Payne County

Jason Berna
Stroud High School
(918) 987-1217
jberna@stroud.k12.ok.us
Lincoln County

Amber Cox
Wellston High School
(405) 356-2534
acox@wellstonschools.org
Lincoln County

Nick Hayes
Wellston High School
(918) 781-3988
nhayes@wellstonschools.org
Lincoln County

Mitch Fuss
Yale High School
(918) 387-2118
mfuss@yale.k12.ok.us
Payne County